
ReynoldsviHe ReynoldsviHe
Bat modern schools and churches, paved

Offers exceptional advantages for the loca-
tion

streets, water, gas and el.ectrlo accommoda-
tions, of new Industries t Free factory sites,convenient trolley service, high and
healthful location, varied employment for cheap and abundant fuel, direct shlpplns
labor and many other residential advantages. facilities and low freight rates and plentiful

supply of lahnrers
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ReynoldsviHe Won
A Disputed Game

Touchdown Made Near Close

Of Contest Was Fair and
' Must Count.

The DuBula High School football
team was defeated in a game with the
ReynoldsviHe team at this place
Wednesday afternoon, but the visit-
ing team and the DuBols papers claim
it was a tie game. The score was
5 to 0.

Charles Robertson, the referee, says:
"The final dispute arose over the touch
down, Bohren was called on an end
run. He succeeded in Rotting past
every man (on the DuBols team) but
Dunsmore, who was fully ten yBrds
from goal. Dunsmore made an attempt
to tackle, but missed, and Bohren kept
going towards the goal at full speed.
Before reaching the goal line and with-
in two yards of the goal, he slipped
to one knee, and fell over the line for
a touohdown. The Courier states that
Dunsmore tackled him, but be was fully
ten yards away when Bohren crossed
the line."

The Courier says: "It really should
have been a shame for a bunch of men
to enter the game with the Intentions
expressed before hand of 'knocking the
heads off of them kids.' " The Courier
would leave the impression that the
ReynoldsviHe team was composed of
men of mature years. Two of the
ReynoldsviHe players In Wednesday's
game have passed the twenty-on- year
mile stone, but the other players are
not yet of age and it will be several
years before some of them can vote.
Several of them are high school boys,
It was not the old Indian football team
that defeated the DuBols team here
on 17th InBt. The real truth of the
matter 1b the visitors were outclassed,
and the team and DuBols newspapers
should be willing to own up that the
team was fairly defeated.

American Boy's shoes, high tops
black or tan, price 13.00 and $3.50.
(Adam's.

For anything you need In flour or feed
.- .- . . . .

h"" ko prices irom itoDinson
& Mundorff before buying.

Bui ties Best Flour, the best flour vou
Mo, buy, at any prion. We sell it. Rob--
nson & Mundorff.

We keep only best oualitv tof irooda
ad make best prices on flour and feed.

tee us before you buy. Our winter
Vheat Shorts makes vnur nloM arnmj - v r-- n pi " "
aster and your cows give more milk

fan
any other feed. Try it. Roblcwo

,

Seduction in flours. ' See Robinson &
lundorff for prices.

Jon H. Zaccher, Pre.

John H. Kaucher
Henry O. Delble

B. R & P. Dam Near

Punxs'y Completed

The Biggest Pond In Central
Pennsylvania Is Named

Noonan's Lake.

The Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-
burgh Railroad Company has com-
pleted the big dam on Jackson Run,
near Cloe, some three miles east of
Punxnutawney, and the big force of
men and teamB that bave made the
site a beehive of activity the past three
monthB, have about all been transferred
to other points along the line.

The big enclosure, which has been
dubbed, unofficially, Noonan's Lake,
when filled with aqua pura, will be
the largest artlflcal pond In Central
Pennsylvania, and other dams in this
section cannot approach it In size.

The official figures of its dimensions
are not available, but roughly estl
mated, the pond is about 800 feet wide,
3,000 feet long and extreme depth, 30
feet.

Local Btatlstlcana, who have been
figuring on the capacity say that it
will, when full, hold about 200,000.000
gallons, or approximately, 0,000,000
barrels of water.

True as Preaching.
If the news-gathere- r of the Express

should meet 60 persons eaoh day and
should put the inquiry: "Any news?"
40 out of the 50 would reply after vigor
oub scratching of the head: "No--

guess not," when at the Bame time he
might know of a number of Interesting
happenings that would help to make
the paper just what everyone wishes
It to be; a paper full ot news of the
community. So If the item of newt
which you expect to see in print Is not
there, it Is your own fault you failed
to inform ub of the fact. DuBols Ex
press.

Won't 81ight a Good Friend.
"If ever I need a cough medloine

again I know what to get," declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley, of Beals, Me., "for,
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New DlBOovery, and seeing its excellent
results in my own family and others,
I am convlnoed it is the best medicine
for coughs, colds and lung trouble."
Every one who tries It feels just that
way. Relief is felt at once and its
quick cure surprises you. For bron-obltl- s,

asthma, hemorrhage, croup,
sore throat, pain in chest or

lungs its supreme. 50o and 11.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by H.
L. MoEntlre.

Fodder for Short Necks.
Judge Alden's lecture was the best of

its kind that the writer has heard from
any platform. He is endowed with both
wit and eloquenoe and his homely phil-
osophy will do you good In spite of
yourself. He puts the fodder where
people with short necks oan reach It.
The Chronicle, Fairmont, Neb.

At Assembly Hall Thursday evening,
Deo. 9.

K. O. Bchttckirs, Cashier

John H. Oorbett
E. H. Wilson
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EVERY WOMAN

The First National Bank
OP REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital and Surplus $175,000.00
Resources . . $550,000.00

OFFIOEE8
J. 0. Knro, Vlee-Pre- s.

DIEBOTOES
J. O. King Daniel Nolan

J. 8. Hammond

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

"

REYNOLDSVux

Vho manages a home Is interested In the
best cooking appliance that can be made.

PRIZER'S
STOVES

are the result of the best experience and
materials

Il h.Lor and nfrfeet
anr chance bur

Wpjroye.
'not satisfied.

BATTLEFIELD OF

NEW ORLEANS

Described by Duncan M. Duns-

more, Jr., Formerly ot

ReynoldsviHe.

About'four miles down the Mississippi
from the center of New Orleans Is the
battlefield of New Orleans, the scene of
the greatest American viotory over the
British, on land, in the war of 1812.

Its location Is now kuown as Port
Cbalmette, a very small village Inhab-
ited chiefly by poor whites and negroes.
The battlefield borders on the river and
stretches back about half a mile from
Its banks. The entire plot was formerly
owned by a rich Creole named Cbal-
mette, and for whom the present town
Is named. The gateway to the grounds
Is at the foot of the levee, and the vis-

itor first sees an old time plantation
mansion, surrounded by a well kept
lawn, and flanked by anoient muzzle
loading guns set with their breeches In
concrete and their muzzles gaping to
wards the heavens. There is a book In
whlob the visitors oau register on the
porch of the mansion. .

Tbe mansion Is brick, with a porch
entirely around it. It Is In One condi-
tion, considering that it is a century
old, but that is probably due to the fact
that the care taker of tbe battlefield
lives In it.

After passing tbe mansion, the next
object of interest is the cemetery, in
which are burled all the men of tbe
Union forces, both whites and blacks,
killed during the Civil war along the
Mississippi below the Red river. This
cemetery indwell laid out and in good
condition. It lays immediately behind
the American earthworks.

They are there just as Andrew
Jackson threw them up nearly a cen-

tury ago, except that a Bmall part was
levelled to make room for a wall around
the cemetery. About a hundred yards
beyond tbe earthworks, and with level
land intervening, is a long raw of trees.
These trees mark the British lines,
where they fell Id ranks before charg
ing the Amerloans, and where General
Pakenham was shot. Just on the other
side of the trees several thousand Brit-
ish soldiers are burled. There was an
attempt made to have the British gov
ernment buy this land and properly
mark these graves, but the Britons re
fused to do so.

Half a mile up the river is a large
square monument probably fifty or sixty
feet high, with a pointed summit, and
oonstruoted of white marble. This
marks the location of General Jackson's
headquarters. Tbe house whloh was
there grew so dilapidated that it was
razed and this handsome monument
erected on the spot.

There is another house, or rather the

JJEPORT OF THE CONDITION

or TBI

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
OP REYNOLDSVILLE, f7

At ReynoldsviHe, In the state of Pennayla-nl- a,

at the close of business Nov. IS, 1909.

Resources.
Loans and discounts lui via ns
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 220 13
v. a. nonas to secure circulation.... 40,000 00
rromiumson u. o. oonas ,, 1.175 110
Banking house, furniture, fixtures 10,100 00
Due irom national Dan us (not re

serve agents iuuim
Due from State banks and bankers. 2,500 00
ime irom approvea reserve agents.. 11.449 52
Checks and other cash Items 649 HO
Notes of other National banks 2,020 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 141 44
Lawful money reserve In bank, vis:

Specie f 6.04H 25
Legal-tend- er notes a,;o 00 1,848 25

Redemption fund with II. 8. treas-
urer (6 of circulation) 1,300 00

. Total 1228,337 22

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in 1 50,000 00
Surplus fund 24 '000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses andtaxes paid 2,397 55
National bank notes outstanding. .. 40,000 00
Dividends unpaid 30 00
Individual deposits subject

to check 100,483 03
Time certificates of deposit 1,200 00
Certified checks... 42 00
Cashier's ch'ks ouUfnd'g. 178 63 101,030 66
Bills payable, Including certificates

of deposit for money borrowed.... 10,000 00

1228,337 22
But sf Puatylvsala, Onaty tf Jthms, ss: .

1. J. W. Hunter, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that theabove statement Is true to the best of miknowledge and belief.

J.W. Huktbr, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this22nd day of Nov., 1909.

Lawrence J. MoEimRE, Notary Public.
'

Correct Attest:
D. Wheeler,
K. W. Hdktbr,
J. U. MoOrbioht,

Directors.

JJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of J. D. Woodrlng, Late of VestReynoldsviHe Borough, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testa-mentary on the estate of J. D. Woodrlng,
late of West ReynoldsviHe borough, county
of Jefferson ana state of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, have been granted to tbe undersigned.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or- demands against the same will
make them known without delay.

W. P. WOOORIHO,
O.K. McDonald, Executor.Attorney for Executor.

ruins of a house, three-fourth- s of a mile
below tbe battlefield, where General
Pakenham was taken when he was
wounded, and under Its roof he uled.
His body was sent to England In a cask
of rum. Tbe ruins of tbe building still
remain and there Is an oak tree growing
up through tbe center of them.

The writer met an old gentleman liv-
ing nearby who furnished some Inter-
esting Information. He stated tbat tbe
British, when landlnir on thn nhnrna nf
Lake Borgue, an arm of Lake Ponohar-- '
train, could not get their boats near
enough" to solid ground to land the
troops, so they dug a oanal. It still re-
mains and Is called "Pakenham's Canal."

Cbalmette, the Nulanta(lon owner.
turned his plantation over to General
Jnckson to do as he pleased with It. in
erecting defenses on It. Jackson seized
ayery large quantity of cotton bales
and barrels of sugar and used them for
breastworks on his line of defense. , The
Irate owners of the cotton and suear
came down and demanded Its return.
Jackson asked them If thev could
identify their property. Thev replied
that they could, and as fast as eaoh one
picked out bis cotton and sugar, Jack-
son banded bim a rifle-- and said, "Here,
defend It."

The American soldiers admired Pak
enoam ana sata be was a brave man,
but their admiration did not Interfere
with their putting him where he would
never oommand another army.

During the fight a British soldier
leaped over the American ramparts and
seizing a rifle started firing at bis late
comrades, and fought like a demon dur-
ing tbe remainder of tbe battle. His
name was McKlnney and it later de
veloped tbat he had been forced into
tbe British army against bis will and
chose this way of leaving it. He mar-
ried an aunt of the above mentioned old
gentleman, and settled down in New
Orleans. The Informant said that "Un-ol- e

Saddler" was a drummer boy In tbe
battle, and U was from blm the most of
tblB information was obtained.

When the river Is high, and Drobablv
all the time, the bodies of the Union
dead must be under water, as all tbe
dead, now, are buried in oonorete vaults
above ground. The reason for this is
that water Is reached but a few feet be
low the surfaoe of the ground. The
Jews, however, bury their dead in the
ground regardless of these conditions.

If "Old Hlokory" were there v

he would see the largest sugar refinery
in the world a stone's throw from his
old headquarters, and a necro cabin.
with little black pickaninnies running
around it, In the center of the field that
was onoe covered with dead and dying.
Toose little negro babies at least would
uot wish for a return of the "good old
days."

Smashes All Records.
As an all-rou- laxative tonic and

health-build- no other pills can com-
pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They tone and, regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys, purify the blood, strength-
en the nerves; cure oonstlpatlon, dys-
pepsia, biliousness, jaundice, headache,
chills and malaria. Try them. 25o at
H.'L. MoEntire'a.

Correction on Price.

In our lBsue of October 20 we pub-
lished an advertisement for The Youth's
Companion in which it was stated tbat
the prloe of the Companion was $1.65
per year. This was a typographical
error. It should have been 11.75 per
year, as the price of The Youth's Com-
panion is invariably 11.75.

Kills to Stop tbe Fiend.
The worst Ine for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a running
ulcer. He paid the doctor over 1400.00
without benefit. Then Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve killed the ulcer and cured
him. Cures fever sores, boils, felons,
eczema, salt rheum. Infallible for piles,
burns, scalds, cuts, corns. 25o at H.
L. McEntlre's.

Some tempting shoe bargains for
98 cents at Adam's.

Want Column.
Bates:-O- ne cent per word for each andvorvlnsertlon.

Estrayed Big red cow, with bell
on, strayed from the premises of Joe
Partre, of Wishaw, on Saturday, Not.
20. Any person knowing where cow
le will be paid for taking her back
to ownerv

Wanted One ton of clover hay and
one or two tons of corn fodder. Call at
The Star office.

For Sale A square piano; a rare
bargain. In good condition. For par-
ticulars address Lock Box No. 712,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

FOR Rent Eight room house, First
avenue, - West Reynoldsvllle. Inquire
of M. E. Weed, Keystone Hardware
store.

Thanksgiving Spirit
Reigns To-Morro- w

ReynoldsviHe. In Common
With the Country, Has Much

To be Thankful For,

Is Thanksgiving Day and
weoertalnly bave much to be thankful
for. The President of the Unhed
States and the Governor of our own
s.ate have Issued proclamations ap
pointing Thursday, November 25, "As
a day of general thanksgiving and call-
ing upon the people on that dav. lavlnc
aside their usual vocations, to repair to
their oburuhes and unite in appropriate
services of praise and thanksgiving to
Almighty God."

How many will thus observe the dav?
Out .of a population of five thousand
people In Reynoldsvllle not over two
Hundred will attend the unloo
thanksgiving service in the BaDtlst
ohurch

Asa nation and as individuals, we
bave many things to be thankful for.
We bave religious liberty; we have
political freedom; our poorer classes
live better, dress better and have more
pleasures than the poor of other nations;
we are not ravaged by war, but peace
makes possible Industry and plenty.
We bave a broad land rich in natural
resources tbat generation after gener-
ation will discover new riches and de-
velop new industries of which today we
do not even dream. If we bave, or if
we think we bave, but little to be
thankful for as Individuals, it would
still be wise to oultlvate a spirit of
thankfulness for its own sake. The
only absolutely forlorn and Irredeem-
able creature on God's earth is the
thankless man. He is the chroolo

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE

at Reynoldsvllle, In the state of Pennsyl- -
vania, at the close of business Nov, 18, 1909.

RESOURCES,
ftnnrin n n rl daii.ltln. o r.
I ...una.. and- 1 i u. . mt. . . , . onKM..j n, iHA),inio vn
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 151 98
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation.... 60,000 00r remiums on u . o. Honds 2 000 00RAnlflnv hnU furnltn.a A a.'nnA m
Other real estate owned 8 881 79
Due from approved reserve

agents.. 40,419 88
Checks and other cash items 1,230 97
nuwiii ui oiuer nationalBanks. 1,530 00
Fractional paper currency,

u.p.ca .um uouu, Ill I iLawful Money Reserve in
OHQK.VIi; .

Specie...... 14.781 85
I Jkiral.fiinrla wram onui An im m

Redumption fund with U.S. Treas
urer oi circulation) 1,000 00

Total S481.518 62

LIABIMTira.
Capital stock paid In.. 1100,000 00
ouruius iunu 25,01)0 00
unuiviueq pronrs, less ex- -

penses ana taxes paid. 8.047 88 131,047 88
National Ban k notes outstanding. . . 49,400 00. iuni.ua uunill , OWIndividual deposits subject

mjciiock... E27V.431 01
umiiEtnu cBruncsra ox ae--

nval t. . ..... 1 im aa
f . . ,NIWuasnier cn as ou latanning 188 63 281,065 84

Total aiKi ia in
SUU t FuatylTuis, C.loty f Jtfiriti, it:t f IT llB..n. n k.hhiiiut ui tan aoove-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the

F. K. Alexander, Cashier.
Blllwu.f.VvMl m r . . i . ...

22nd day of Nov., 1909.
Burin M. mcoreight, Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. 80, 1913.

Correct Attesj:
W, B. Al.ExAffDER,
W, H. Moore,
JobmO'IUrb,

Directors.

to I.

Go to ...Horwitz

grumbler from whose presence we wish
to d ie. He sees only the dark side of
life. He sees only a frown and a kick
and a curse for the world, and what be
offers he gets In return.

JJKl'OKT OF THE CONDITION

Of THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Keynoldnvllln, In the Slate of Pennsylva-
nia, at the close of huxIrinsH Nov. Ill, llkig.

hkhoiihokh:
Loans and (HhcoimiIh $124,4118 79
Overdraft. Hivurcd and unsecured. 2H7 41
(I. B. HoikIm toHHciirnfllrniilatlon.... 85,0) (X)

Premiums on IJ. . Ilonds ,cmo 00
Hiinils, securities, etc 211,1110 00
Furniture mid tlx lures 2,tHI0 00
Oilier Keal rotate Owned l,ai5 63
Due from National Hunks

(not Unserve AxentH) .... S4:i,70!) 84
Due from 8t,nte bunks and

bankers 5,975 85
Due from approved reserve

agent 1011,5(3 51

Checks, other cash Items .. 1,011141
Notes of othor National

bunks 1,590 00
Fractional paper curreiic,

nickels, mill cents 153 24
Lawful money reserve In

bank, vis:
Specie 19,102 45
LeKHl-tond- notes lll.HiO 00 187,11)8 30

Redemption fund with V. S. Treas-
urer (6 per cent, of circulation).. 1,250 00

Total. . '..1002,170 85
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $75,000 00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

tuxes niild 12,255 R4
National flunk notes outstanding... 34,500 00
Dividends unpaid 12 0O
Individual deposits subject

tfl chock 212,4MI 22
Demand c't flc'lesof deposit 2: 00
TlmecerMflcatesof deposit 107,208 42

Cashier's checksoubiland'g 2114 21 8X0,401 61

Total tM2.i70 an

Itttt fFtutylvtals, Onaty f Mwiu, :

1, K. U. Hchuckers, Cashier nf the above

aliove statement. Is true to the best of my

i a i ...a K. O. ichookkrh,. ..... Cashier,. . .

19th day of November, 1909.
ijawkkncf. .i. mcr.NTiKB, notary Public.

Oohkect A ttost:
J. S. Hammond, 1
R. H. Vtt,soN, ! Director

. - John H. Kadcher, I

Will bum lami

out dry without
movmq me wick

Without soot, smoke or odor.'

"Family Favorite"
LAMP OIL

Lamp trouble trmMrmlly mean poor ofl.
"FAMILY FAVORITE" doss away with them
all; lama with a steady, white luxht with
fiat or round, bu-- or small borDr.

Served to yon out of the oriclaal barrel
direct from onf reft1 net lea,

YoarfeeJarieooBUDsndatt. Ask him.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
Indsnendent Refiners g,

, PITTSBURG. PAT

Also makers of Wiverty Special Auto Oil and
Wavtrly Gasolines.

If yoa have anything to sell, try
oar Want Column.

Shoes & Furnishings

for Dry Goods, Etc.

- Go to I. Horwitz for Hats

Go to I. Horwitz for Suits and Overcoats

Go Horwitz for

OPERA HOUSE BUILDING.

Wc guarantee our goods to wear, not to fade, and
, give satisfaction or refund your money.

Our prices are cheaper than any other store in
this county, so let us take care of your

HOLIDAY DEMANDS.


